
COUNTING APPLESEEOS.

Ttealde the heart h onn wlntr night
Made rosy by (h great lig's light,
That Darning up the ehimnny dark,
1H every oranny. every nook,
Upon the run a Httle maid
Bat oiirlel, In pose demure and Hld,

In pensive mood, with dreamy ayes
Rhe nit, while up the chimney files
A thought with every Aery spark
dMntlng unit flashing throiighthadark,
Till with n sigh profound anil doep
She itifivw, as onn move In her sloop,

A rosy apple in her bnnil
A weight of thought sebms to demand.
She taps It with a finger light,
Then carefully she tnkes a bite,
Another bite, now one, now two
The core l thin exposed to view.

Another sigh ! whnt can It ho
My little mild that all'ilh thee?
Ah! what in thin? noma Ineantatlon?
Muttered with such reiteration?
Hnrk I as each send her bright eyea see,
These are the wonts that come to me i

"One I love, two t lore
Three I lova, I say!

Four I lovo with all my heart.
Five I east away."

Here a tear rolls brightly down,
What the seoret sho hiis won?
Who ran say ! Hut just behind
Honmls a voloo so soft and kind t
""Look again ! Thou must indoej,
1'lnd for me another seed !"

Itosier her Lrlght cheeks (flow
In the firelight's ruddy glow.
Hiiro enonah ! a culprit seed.
Kinds she in the core indeed

From thy Hps I fuln would hear
What the sixth one means, my dear.

ix he loves," she murmured low,'
An I the firelight's flickering (flow,
Two happy faces now disclose
With uheeks aglowing like the rose.
But here we'll let the curtain fall
lor the end is best of all.

Saerainento Union.

THE MAHOGANY SETTLE.

ST HELEN PORRKST GRAVB4.

'RS. OAKLEYT7S bless her kind heart!
was not of a ioal- -

si sf- c- oiih untnre. It does
not behoove a min-
ister's wife to be
joalous; but thest diuuer was already
on the table a

roaat
chicken, with bread
Kan op, and a baked

Indian pudding to follow and it was, . . ,,1 '. 11.. v ilull lu iilcuj Y miiui wrii.ii nnr miu.
band oanie out of the study and seated

ihimwlf.
Was that Miss renriff?" said she.

"Vet," Mr. Oakley answered, "it
'raa Mitw renriff. She wants to soil
hor old mahogany settle."

"What!" cried Mrs. Oakley, "that
.lolightful old settle, with the griffins'
bumpy heads at the top and the claw
feet at the bottom? I didn'tknow that
anything would induce her to part

lib that."
And then Mr. Oakley pronounced

(the blessing
"I wish I could afford to buy it I"

added Mrs. Oakley, tucking a bib-apro- n

under the youngest Oakley's
plump chin. "'What did you tell her,
Simeon?"

"Why, I told her I'd write to that
trig antique-buyin- g firm in New York,"

aid Oakley. "They're the only peo-
ple who can deal with her to any ad-
vantage. A big hall-settl- e like that is
only appropriate for big houses, with
wide entrances, such as, according to
all reports, that poor, desolate old
maid once lived in. And big houses
are mostly found in big cities."

'Toor thing!" said Mrs. Oakley.
And sho helped her husband to

apple-sauc-

While Keziah renriff went slowly
borne to the old red house under the
hill, where Dolly was making tomato
catsup in the kitcheu.

"Well, Dorothy," said she, "I've
done it.

"Done what. Aunt Kizzy?"
"I've sold the old hall-settle- ."

Dolly looked up from the scarlet
team of the tomatoes to the eool hall

opposite, where the griffin's wooden
eye seemed to leer at her out of the
shadows, and one carved and shining
claw 'was poised on the floor, as if
about to take a forward step.

"Ob, Aunt Kizzy !" said she.
"Ye, I know," sighed the elder

woman. "But there's got to be an end
to everything, Dolly. I'm poor
woman now, and I can't afford to hold
ou to luxuries that are nothing but
luxuries.

"But," gasped Dolly, stirring away
,:il 1 iwuu mniuuuiu vigor at me tomatoes.

"UranUiatner I'enriff brought that set
tie from Holland himself, and it's two
hundred years old ! And it's the last
relie of the old house on the hill !"

"Btill," reasoned Miss Penriif, look'
lug away over tne blue ludiau sum
mer haze toward the yellowing forest,
"I've no right to keep it, Dolly. It'a
been almost a matter of idolatry with
me, ana peruana l a better let it go.

V e are poor, Uolly very poor I

Dolly lilted the kettle off the stove,
"It's no disgrace," said she, with a

comical gr.mace. "But it's most un
commonly iucouvenieut. "

"If you feel that way, Dorothy,
amid Miss Peuriff, "I don't see why yon
refused Urlaudo Uailey last week.

"Why," said Dolly, opening her
blue eyes very wide, "because I didn'i
lave him I

"He's very rich, Dorothy."
"He's welcome to his money, Aunt

Kitsxy."
"My goodness me," said Miss Pen'

riff, putting ou her- spectacles (alas
what a trial to her pride that first pair
of steel-rimme- d spectacles had been !U
"'who's that driving down the road in
at covered cert?"

"I don't know," said she, "but I
think it's Johnny Barton."
"Oh l"said Miss Penriff. "Has that

young man gone into the express busi-
ness?"

"Not exactly," said Dolly, busying
herself among the tomato jars. "But
I think he drives around picking tip
old china and brass flre-dog- and all
such things for some big collector in
New York."

"Oh!" again nttered Miss renriff.
And there was a whole volume of

meaning in the one little word.
"He's a very nice young man," said

Dollv, timidly.
"f don't doubt it," said Miss Ten-rif-

"But I wonder what he wants
here?"

The little discussion was terminated
by the sudden tapping of Johnny Bar
ton's whip-handl- e against the side of
the open door.

Y'ea, be was a very nice young man
blue-eye- d and frauk-faco- with yel-

low hair curling away from his tem
ples, and white teeth which shone
every time lie smiled.

He had only been in Rodemlale a
few weeks. Miss Penriff had seen him
now and then, but she hardly renieni
bered him.

"How do you do, Miss renriff?'
said he, with stupendous s

sion.
"Mr. Barton, aunt," said Dolly, in

a hurried sort of way. "This is my
aunt, Miss Penrifr, Johnny.

"I don't know what has procured
me thn honor of this call," said Miss
Penriff, straightening herself up.

For she never could forget, this
poor, faded elderly woman, that her
father, Hquire Peregrine Penriff, had
once been the richest man in the
county.

"Well, I don't know much about
the honor of the thing," said John
Barton, laughing. "But I've just
heart from Sir. Uakley that you
wanted to sell an old carved settle.
'm buying up that sort of thing."

Oh, indeed? '

'Perhaps you would allow mo to
look at it?" weut on Johnny, resolved
ou business.

Dolly flung open the hall window
that waa generally kept closed and
curtained. A blaze of yellow sunlight
flooded the ball, a gust of sweet,
autumn, d air came in nnd
the carved griffins seemed to wink
their wooden satisfaction.

"There!" cried Dolly. "Iau't it a
beauty? And heavy ob, what a piece

I solid Heaviness! uu, that tsu t a
secret drawer ! It's only a place to
put umbrellas and canes in. I used
to be certain there was a secret drawer

it when I was a child. But I've
hanged my mind now."
John Barton walked slowly around

tho settle, eyeing it from every poiut
of view. Mimh l'enriu watched bun.

"Yes, it is a beauty!" said he,
'What will you take for it, Miss Pen

riff?"
"I hardly think you can afford to

buy it, youug man, said tho elderly
lady grimly.

John Barton reddened a little.
"Ob, as for that," said he, rather

awkwardly, "l in representing some
one else. Personally, perhaps "

Well," said Miss Penriff, "it cost
three hundred dollars. But I don't
expect to get its full value."

Aunt Keziah would take a hun
ilred," fluttered Dollv, "if"

"Very well, said Mr. Barton, "its
a bargain. Is there a man about the
place who could help me lift it into
the wagon?"

'There's old Silas 'Wiggins bevond
the big rock, suggested Dolly.

And while Johnnie Barton was gone
for him, the old lady sat down on the
settle, where the yellow sunshine
glimmered and the smell of late
mignonnctte came in at the window.

Here was where I used to sit,
said she. "Thero was a big stained
gloss window in tho hall just over it,
and a great fireplace beyond, where
thoy burned such big black logs of
cold, winter nights. And there, in
the other corner, my lover used to sit

Her voice quivered ; a tear sparkled
in the faded blua eyes behind tho
stocl-rimme- d spectacles.

Oh, Aunt Keziah! cried Dolly,
snddonly flinging her arms around the
old lady s neck, , "I never knew you
had a lover."

"Does any woman ever live to be
twenty without a lover, child?" said
Miss Penriff. "But your grandfather
was a very ambitious man. He was
losing money in those South Sea ship-pin- g

ventures even then, though I
didn't know 'it and he wanted me to
marry a rich man and retrieve the
family fortunes. And Henry was
poor."

"Waa that his name, Aunt Keziah?"
"So I never married at all," went on

Miss Penriff. "Good-by- , old settle !"
And, with infinite pathos, she touched

her lips lightly to the biggest of the
griffins' heads.

But Dolly held tight to her aunt s
hand ; she olung around her neck, with
passionate kisses.

Mow yon know, Aunt Keziah, said
she, almost in a sob, "why I didn too
oept Orlando Dailey 1 Now you know
why 1 love Johnny Barton. Johnny
isn t rich, but neither was your Henry,
Oh, Aunt Keziah, you wou't blame
me?"

"Dear me!" said Miss Penriff, in a
sort of bewildered way. "You don't
mean to say"

"Yes.I do, "said Dolly, turning pink
and white, like the tall hollyhocks at
the garden gate. "It was only last
night, when we walked home from the
prayer meeting together. I oouldu't
think of what Elder Johnson was say'
ing because of John's blue eyes, and it
all seemed like a dream to me, until
he asked me to try and love him a
little?" . .

.. "And do you love him, Dorothy)"
, "Hi rid around the whole world

with him in thai old oovored oart, i
vou onlv sav ves 1" sobbed the viri,

"1 don't care for money or rank,
only know that I love John 1"

And she slipped back into tne ana--

dows as Johuny Barton and old Silo
Wiggins came to lift out the the ma
hogany settle.

Miss Penrift wntcbod tuem tnrongu
A mist of tears.

Here was the blossoming out of truth
and love, and all that blessed disre-
gard of ways and means that only
comes in the dawn of life. She had
outgrown it all, but it was a story that
repeated itself with each new genera-
tion.

She remembered that Mr. Oakley
had said that John Barton was a good
young fellow enough. She looked at
the old settle, where she and Henry
Hartford had sat years ago, and she
beckoned softly to Dolly.

"Dorothy," saul sue, "it you love
the lad, take him. I I was young

And then she went back into the
house, so that she might not see the
old griffins, with the claw feet, being
caried away.

Only two weeks afterward Dolly
came eagerly to her aunt.

"John's uncle is coming down from
New York," said she "the gentleman
who bought the mahogany settle. It
wasn't for a store, Aunt Keziah, that
John bought it. I was for his own
house. He's very rich, and John is
his only heir. And he liked my pho-
tograph, and he's coming to see you

t. Doesn't it sound exactly
like a newspaper story?" faltered hap-
py Dolly. "Who's that knocking at
the door? It can't be John's uncle
already?"

Miss Penriffs drawn face haJ bright-
ened into sudden radiance.

"It's Henry !" said she, with a start.
Dolly looked half frightened, but at

the same moment the door opened and
John Barton cime iu with anothel
gentleman, gray and portly.

"He arrived by the four-o'cloc- k

train, Dolly," said he. "And only
think he used to kuow your aunt o

quarter of a century ago !"
"Henry!" faltered Miss renriff.
"Keziah!"
To the young people, full of the

ineffable arrogance of youth, it was
the meeting of two gray, wrinkled old
people to Henry Hartford and Ke-

ziah Penriff, time had gone backward,
and they stood, radiantly happy, on
the threshold of long ago.

"Keziah, why did you not tell me
where you were?"

1 'Heurv, why did yon not sav some
thing to let me kuow you cared forme
still?"

And the next day all Rodemlale was
convulsed with the news that there
was to be a double wedding iu the
place.

"As for Johny Baiton and pretty
Dorothy Hall, it's all right and proper
euough," said the voice of popular
opinion. "But for old peoplo like
Miu Penriff' and that fat New York
millionaire well, no oue can set lira
its to the ridiculous!"

But how was popular opinion to
know that, to all intents and purposes,
Uncle Heuy Bnd Aunt Kizzy had been
dipped in the waters of the fountain
of youth?

John and Dorothy might go to
Richmond on their wedding trip, but
was it not happiness euough for theit
elders to sit side by side ou the old
mahogany settle ouce more? Sutur
day Night.

A Royal Train.
A new imperial train for the Czar ol

Russia is at present being built at the
Alexandrowski Wagon Manufactory at
St. Petersburg. It constats of eleven
carriages, of which one is reserved for'
the railway officials, a kitchen car-
riage and two luggage vans. With
the exception of wheels and the axles,
which have been supplied by Krupp,
at Essen, the whole of the material is
of Russian origin and manufacture.
By means of a very powerful auto-
matic brake the train can be brought
to a standstill in a minimum of time
from every one of the carriages. The
interior of the carriages is appointed
with much taste. The windows are
different on both sides ; the side with
the corridor has windows of a uniform
size, while the windows on the other
side are made in aeoordance with tho
requirements of the various compart-
ments. The passages between, the vari-
ous cars are vestibuled.

The carriage of the Czar and Czar
ina is connected directly witn tue
dining room : then comes the large
saloon car, the carriages of the grand
dukes, etc. The carriages will be sent
ou a trial trip to Copenhagen ; some
of them have already been sent to
Vienna and back. Railway Review.

Speed ot the Earth's Journey.

The earth does not travel at tha
same rate all throngh its journey. Its
orbit being elliptical, it must at some
time approach nearer to the sun than
at others, and will take less time in
moving through one part of its path
than through another. In winter the
earth ia nearer the sun than in sum
mer and moves through space mor
rapidly. On January 1 the earth is
about 8,000,000 miles nearer the sun
than it is on Jnly 1, and, as the veloo
ity of a planet increases with its near
ness to the sun, the earth passes over
one-ha- lf of its orbit in less time than
over the other half. Between the ver
nal equinox, which happens on March
21, and the autumnal equinox, wbiob
falls on September 23, the earth is 186
days in accomplishing that half ot her
journey round the sun, while the other
naif occupies only 17a days. It has
been said that, owing to the friction
caused by the tides and other reasons,
the earth is moving more slowly than
it used to do, and that the days are
consequently lengthening ; but as tbts
ia only to the extent of half a second
in a century, it will be a long time
before there will be any apparent oil'
fsreuoe. Brooklyn Eagle

A Jacket Ktibject to Many t'lmnge.
The jacket heto Illustrated has tlint most desirable quality of being ft'ita

to alter its form at will. It is an invention of a London dressmaker.
Xhe sketch will show exactly the shape of this jacket, and tho many tu

peels it may assume. ' In the centre picturo it is open, displaying the waist-
coat, the long revera kept in place by a button on each side. It cau be closed
to the waist, or sufficiently to show only the necktie or much or little
waistcoat.

Mltnlng Insert Links.
For some time Dr. Bclir, the ento-

mologist of the Academy of Scieucer,
has been engaged iu arranging and
classifying a small but interesting col- -

Tint LEi Doi.rnu pdziloi A missing link

lection of Japanese butterflies aud
crepuscular moths.

All the specimens are interestis?,
and several are both exceedingly rare
and necessary to establish kindred re-

lations between families of butterflies
hitherto unconnected with one an-

other. In other words, the collection
includes "missing links" that indicate
tho evolution of one kind of butterfly
from auothcr.

There are 20,000 specimens in Dr.
Behr's collection, and the variety (,f
color and formation presented to the
eye is wonderful. TIub is especially
true of the Japanese collection. Tho
varieties are comparatively small, but
the colorings are beautiful.

An entomological treasure, in the col
lection ia a perfectly preserved Leu- -

dolphia Puziloi. Its value is com
prised iu the fact that it is a connect
ing link between two genera of but-
terflies that nro apparently very dis-

similar. It is colored beautifully and
is found in Corea as well as iu parts of
Japan.

One case contains several insect
mammoths. One specimen is nearly
seven inches in wiug width ami is an
entomological monster. Dr. Behr re
lates that whon Prince Nenwied, an
enthusiasts collector, was iu South
America his Indian guide saw one of
these levistuaus on a tree. Dispeu
sing with tho usual net the guide pin
ioned tne butterfly witn an arrow ac-

curately shot from a bow. That is the
native method of catchiug the speci-
men.

One of the unique specimens in Dr,
Behr's collection is the Eurylochus
Caligo, whose back presents an abso-
lutely perfect representation of an
owl's face. There are the great round

0 x4i
BUTTERFLY THAT LOOKS LIKX AN OWL.

eyes apparently deep set, and stolid in
expression, the curved beak in fact
the physiognomy of the owl is per-
fectly etched on tho wings of this
wonderful creature. Strangest of all,
the caligo seems to know that in this
resemblance lies its safety in time of
danger. Unlike other butterflies, the
oaligo does not attempt to escape by
flight when pursued by a bird. It
simply drops to the ground, turns its
back to the enemy and the frightened
bird sees a malevolent owl staring out
from the place where the butterfly
was. The deception always suoceeils,
and the oaligo is blessed with a longer
life than most of its fellow buttorflios.

San Francisco Examiner,

As far back as 1854 Hamburg em
broidery was imported from Switzer-
land into the United States. The trade
has grown steadily nntil now Switzer-
land exports $12,000,000 worth of
these maohine embroideries annually.
Tha work was first started ia Switzer-
land in 1827.

Bird A sal in t Snake.
In South Africa the secretary bird

pursues every snake, even the most
venomous. Warned by iustinct of
the terrible enemy ho hts met, the
reptile at first seeks safley in night ;

the secretary follows him on foot, and
the ardor of the chase does not pre-
vent him from being constantly on
guard. This is because the snake,
Huiling himself nearly overtaken,
suddenly turns round, ready to use
his defensive weapous. lno bird
stops', ami turns in one of his wings
to protect the lower parts of his body.
A real duel then begins. The snake
throws himself ou his enemy, who at
each stroke parries with the end of his
wing; the fangs are buried in xue
great feathers which terminate it, aud
there leave their poison without pro-
ducing any effect. All this time with
the other wiug the secretary repeated
ly strikes the reptile, who is at lust

BErnETAnv nrrtn and snake.

Htuuned, and rolls over on tho earth.
The couqueror rapidly thrusts his beak
into his skull, tbrows bis victim into
the air, and swallows him. Popular
Science Monthly.

A Curious Illusion.
A curious trick may be performed

by means of two conical bodies and
couple of walking sticks. Take twe
lamp shades and fasten the edges to- -

ROLLING T'P BILL.

gether. Then make an in inelined
plane by means of two walkiug stiuki
in the manner shown in our illubtra-tion- .

Let the space between the two
sticks be wider at the higher than at
tho lower end. Then place the double
coue at the bottom of the incline, aud
it will roll to the top. Although at
first sight the trick suggests a dis-
turbance of the natural law of gravi
tation, it is only an adaptation of that
well known principle. As the stioki
widen the cone is correspondingly
depressed, aud the center of gravity
is equally lowered.

A Risiug- - Man.

Wandering William "I had a rerj
sr ell dinner to-da- weary. "

Weary Walker "Zat so? What d
ye git?"

Wandering William ' A glass ei
water an' a quart er dried apples."
Judge.

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

UNABLE TO HELP.
sftu ObllRsd to Bit Their Horses In oe

at Frslsrloksburg.
IT Is not my Inlen-- tl

ii lo sour any
one for what lie
hat mid ur win-te- n

ai'i it llis n.t-t- l.

wliicli wsi one
ol llm ii osl

ever fitiibl
bjr the Union
simr I was In
IIihI lUlit alt that
Mill of Drrsiulisr,
HiiJ, nml lv

saw Krrat
sucr Hi t ma le by
our oravs men.
As liisrs was no
room liislds that
cinicirtls and

cordon of rebel
Cannon and brrastCP works for the
cavalry to rnniiu-ve- r.

Iliry as an
orusni.tion were

mercifully sic lied frtm sriicitin In
tht slaughter. An onier us rra I by our
cs plain Himbt'l lor s detail of men froiu
Co, K, 4tb I's. I . loiriiin the pontoon
tnit set si botlys'isnt for(en A. A. Hum-nhrev- t,

comniitii Jin I Hunk tbeMecond
Division of til Third Cor s and sis to ad
ts Orderlies and ri!atch beams lor tue
Ueneral on Hie field. We lecelved tint
order. 1 ibink, about 9 o'clock. A heavy
cannonade bad been in iiroyrm for 2i
hours by our heavy ftun ustierles. One
:onld not see for tht meat volume of smoke
slid tht discharge of the giuisou botb sidst
uisdt the esrlb shake and tremblt.

'i'bat morning rarly the retiei harislioot-r- t
had been dialoilned and our infantry

were crossing; nn the poutonm at the Hint.
I'bt rebels bad their lannous au placed mat
tbt pontoons wretepl by tneir lira, but
B e had to crust all Ihu same.

1 remember looking at tht Infantry cross-
ing a short lime belore we did and seeing
freat gapi and holes made In the ranks. men
'ailliiiK.and heariiiK Ibe cries ol lue wound-
ed. Siout hearted lhouh we were In ino--e
lay,wt anslledand shuddered at Hie awful
tlilht of csrnsxe so near, which wt were
unablt to prevent. Tht pontoon we trnated,
I think, was tht one fariheat to tht rihtof
our army and on the rebel left.

We folios ed the bravt Ueueral serosa
the pontoou sud on to tbt position assigned
blni, a full view of tht rebrl (inns and in
front of the city, I should say a ball' mile
anywav.

All wt had to do war to sit on our horses
and look at tht rebels rUootina our men
down. Wt are not supposed to Haiti unlet

Hacked at close ranne, but all Hit same w
wtre good marks lor the reheli loshoot at,
being mounted and stationed iu a body,
Including tbe Ueueral and hie etaO.

Tbt men of his divulou were drawn up
in tne form of a square atinui u.uuo men. I
looked on aud saw men fall in mat iiar
tvtry moment, the atreiciiers and ambu-
lances ware in constant us all tue time 1

was Ibtrt, from about ID a. in. lo6 p. ui.
Tha cries of lot wounded weredresdiul. A
comradt by uiy side wai shot iu tut lore-he-ad

sud be never kuew wnat burl bliu.
rieveral were wounded and wt bad several
boMes killed. All this tune we wtrt in-

active, no order-o-f any kind were given.
1 remember 1 lived a long I line uuriuaj
those seven hours. 1 never expected to
come out alive. 1 saw to many g ilns; every
minute 1 actually got ud lu u aud aaid to
lo myaell, you will be the about tue uell
one.

Some time in Hit afltrnoon tbt General
suddenly till down. 1 UhiuhIii it was all
day wiiu him, but he soon lumped up and
let off sulphurous anathema ulthe rebels
for killing hit (1,700 hoist. Alter hit pas-
sion had aubnided bt very iiomely asked
our t'aptalu or Lieutenant for tut loan of a
borse until he could gat his luau to ouurge
and capture a lot of the in.

A short timealttrward ha was ordered lo
charge his men against that stoue wall on
our IronL 1 heard Iht liugler sound tht
charge. I beard tht Ueueral niakt bit
speecu to theiuea before tbt charge, and
saw hiiu raiit his hat as a signal lor tba
fray. Later I heard buu onier tht II.
can" and cry 'They are culling: my men
to piece, Uet tbeui here as quick as yoe
tan.

in that charge over 2,000 men went down.
The Hre from tht rebels was like a blast
from a luruace. Their line was one con-
tinuous sheet of Are. 1 wonder that any
returned alive, las many banging ou tbt
picket feuco iu trout of Iht rebel breast
works.

huortlv afterward, about dink, tbe fire
slackened on boih sides sud wt all weal
back to tne city tn -- pei.d the night as best
we could. No lights could be made, for a
rebel bullet would be there instantly. 1

opened a door ot out of the houret to find a
bed lor int unys aim myseii ana sueictc
froiu the cold and immediately fell ou a
corpse ot tome one who had lingered too
song wuen me i iiiaeua rvm miens i im city.

t co i Id not stand that kind ol a sur
prise, warriors though we were welefi very
suddenly and irud another one. 1 called on
out of 'my comrades to investigate- another
house, wuiuii iie.iu anu iiijiiii mo uen us
bt occunird hv coroset. We concluded tht
city must be a cl.arnel boti.e. a. are tied our
steed to posts, spresd our blankets ou an
open lot crept into tbem and slept tht
sleep of tbt soldier, for wt bad wrluruitj
urduty.
inert art so many circumstances crown-

ing my memory of what happened those
two days and two nights we were in range
of the rebel bulleia and shall. Koiut of
them were ludicrous and, laughable in the
extreme. Next luy (Sunday) wuilo saun-
tering around among tbt stores, now full
of soldiers, 1 entered a book Ho re and found
the books ou Hi Hour, making a rough
carpet fur tht bnvt to wait ou I had never
beiort seen such waton destruction of
pruiitrty. All kinds of store wert raided
much tbt same manner. I saw tbe uegroet
take tht moat interest in the grocery depart-
ment. I remember particularly out very
black old darky was rolling a barrel of Hour
Serosa the street, when a ball from a rebel
batttry struck tbt barrel in tha end, passed
through tbt flour, and covered tbt darky
with a coat ot while quicker than you could
sav Jack Kobinson. He must bava ben
tcsrtd out of t ten yean' growth, for ut
jumped at least live feat hUn.

Wt went throuth many of tha bouses
that Sunday ani fund tuat the people bad
font, Itav.ng everything in their homes
ts rue at wnen tnev live t inert, mo rei-e- i

tired but one shot on Sunday, that 1 heard,
and tbat was in tht moni'.nt and aimed at
a tbrttguu bsttery wt bad on out of
tht highest strttts in the western part of
the city.

Tha second night wt sltpt at btfort, and
near morning w got up and saw long line
of our men marching towarl iht river, and
wt knew then tha battle ended Burn-si- de

bad comnit'icwl tn retreat, and that
we bad been whipped. W. 0. Yaso in Na-
tional Tribune.

Alligators Not tuitlnct In China.
It seems strango, but it is a fact,

nevertheless, that the Chinese alli-
gator, which has long been supposed
to be extinct, has been rediscovered
and specimens of it sent to the Royal
Zoological Gardens in London. Marco
Polo was the last author to describe
It. In his description he mootions
rypurtous superstition, etc, that lu
gall was a specific for the cure of hy-

drophobia. St. Louts liepublto.

Tiii man who will steal chickens
Is often found biding-- betiind a hypo-
crite la tha church, . ,


